wine

		Bottle
			

Glass
175ml

Glass
250ml

White
Vita Chardonnay-Pinot Grigio del Veneto

£16.99 £4.49 £5.99

Bonavita Pinot Grigio,

£17.99 £4.80 £6.20

Berri Estates Unoaked Chardonnay,

£18.99

Italy

Australia

South-Eastern Australia, Australia

Luis Felipe Edwards Lot 66 Sauvignon Blanc, £19.99 £5.25 £6.75
Rapel Valley, Chile

Rosé
Antonio Rubini Pinot Grigio Rosé

£17.99 £4.80 £6.20

Vendange White Zinfandel,

£18.99 £4.99 £6.50

delle Venezie Italy
California, USA

Red
Vita Merlot-Cabernet del Veneto

£16.99 £4.49 £5.99

Berri Estates Shiraz,

£17.99 £4.80 £6.20

Borsari Cabernet Sauvignon, Italia

£18.99

Luis Felipe Edwards Lot 18 Merlot,

£19.99 £5.25 £6.75

Italy

South-Eastern Australia
Italy

Rapel Valley, Chile

Sparkling
Prosecco Extra Dry
Sant’ Orsola, Italy

£24.50

Champagne
Louis Dornier et Fils Brut
Champagne, France

£46.00

Wines by the glass are also offered by 125ml, please ask a team member

beer
Draught Birra Moreti

pint

£2.50

pint

£4.75

Guinness		
pint £4.75
Selection of Bottled Beers

330ml

£4.20

Bulmers Cider

560ml

£4.65

spirits & liqueurs
Pampero Blanco, Jack Daniel’s, Jameson,
25ml
Greenalls Gin, Smimoff Vodka, Tequila, Delour Brandy

£3.90

Cognac and Malts

25ml

£5.20

Vermouths

50ml

£3.90

Baileys

50ml

£4.80

Bottled Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite

330ml

£3.10

Mixers

150ml

£1.80

soft drinks

www.tratts.com

MC51852LN

An Optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Britvic 55 / J20 / Juices		

£2.95

Cordials

£1.00

Mineral Water
Prices include VAT.

pint
330ml

£2.20

1 Litre

£3.75

breads & olives

pasta & risotto

Garlic Bread v

£3.00

With mozzarella cheese - £3.50

£5.95

A selection of focaccia, sun dried tomato bread, rosemary flat bread and
ciabatta, served with balsamic and olive oil infusions
Toasted focaccia topped with braised vine tomato, garlic and onions with feta
cheese and drizzled with fresh pesto

Misto di Olive v

£4.25
£3.30

Selection of marinated olives

Served with a wedge of warm bread

Penne Arrabiata v

£9.00

Spaghetti Bolognese

£9.95

Penne Vesuvio

£9.75

Crushed chillies and chopped parsley in a tomato and garlic sauce

Bruschetta v

Soup

£9.95

Strips of smoked bacon in a cream sauce

Bread Board v

antipasti

Spaghetti Carbonara

The all-time favourite dish with beef in a tomato based sauce
With spicy sausage, onions, garlic and tomato sauce

Tagliatelle al Pollo

£10.50

Spaghetti con Polpette

£10.50

Conchiglie con Piccoli Gamberetti

£12.25

Lasagne al Forno

£11.00

With chicken in a mushroom and wine sauce

Normal I Grande

Beef meatballs with mushrooms rosemary and garlic
in tomato sauce
Small prawns & mushrooms in a spicy garlic cream sauce

£4.85

Layers of pasta with beef Bolognese, béchamel sauce,
topped with Parmesan

Calamari Fritti

£5.35 1 £7.85

Antipasti Speciale

£5.35 1 £9.85

Spinich & Ricotta Cannelloni v

£11.00

Potato Medley v

£4.60 1 £7.20

Risotto di Pollo

£10.25

Spicy Sausage Ragu

£5.85

Butternut Squash, Stilton & Spinach Risotto v

Crispy Fried Garlic Mushrooms V

£5.00

Caesar Salad v

£6.95 1 £9.95

Deep fried calamari served with tangy tomato salsa
Selection of Italian meats with mozzarella balls and olive salad
Wedges and skins with guacamole, salsa and sour cream
Spicy sausage in a red onion, rosemary, garlic and chilli sauce served with
focaccia bread
Served with caper & gherkin mayonnaise

Cos lettuce, garlic croutons and Parmesan
Add chicken - £9.95 1 £12.95

Served with napolitana sauce

With chicken, mushrooms, peppers, garlic and tomato

£9.75

pizza
Traditional stonebaked 10” Italian Crust Pizza
Margherita v

£7.85

signature dishes

Fresh basil, mozzarella, tomato and oregano

Quattro Formaggi v

£8.85

starter
Crab, Garlic & Chilli Bruschetta

Prawn & Crab Pizza

£12.00

Topped with mozzarella

Mozzarella, parmesan, ricotta and gorgonzola cheese

£6.95

With courgettes & spinach

Hawaiian

£8.85

Spicy Beef

£10.00

Pepperoni

£10.00

grill

Grilled Garlic Chicken

£10.00

All grills served with garlic scented tomato, mushrooms and green salad

Diavola

Hot spiced beef, pepperoni, red onions, tabasco, hot green jalapeños

£10.00

main
Parmesan Crusted Pork Chops

Served with beans, cherry tomatoes & new potato medley and mustard
cream sauce

Ham and pineapple slices

£17.00

Spiced beef, tomatoes, peppers, onions and cheese
Pepperoni with a fresh tomato base and cheese
Marinated grilled chicken, roasted garlic, red onions and cheese

Ultimate Vegetarian v

£9.60

£19.50

Tomatoes, grilled courgettes, roasted peppers, fresh rosemary, olives,
mozzarella and pesto dressed spinach

£14.50

My Tratts Pizza

£8.95

Extra Toppings:

each £1.00

Sirloin Steak (8oz)

£18.00

Rib-Eye Steak (I0oz)
Grilled Chicken
Peppercorn or Bernaise Sauce

£1.00

Chips

£1.25

New Potatoes

£1.25

Beef, pepperoni, prosciutto ham, bacon, chicken, peppers, jalapeños,
sweetcorn, red onions, mushrooms, regular ham, olives, fresh chilli

desserts

side orders
Chips
Mixed Salad

£3.35
£3.35

Onion Rings

£3.35

Steamed Country Vegetables

£3.35

Buy any TWO side orders for only £6.00

Make it your way and choose any two toppings of your choice

Tiramisu		£4.95
Double Chocolate Tart		 £4.95
with Vanilla Ice Cream

Warm Pineapple Pudding		 £4.95
Toffee & Cream Cheesecake		 £5.10
Selection of Ice Creams		 £4.95

v denotes vegetarian. All our food is prepared where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients if you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available. Please ask a team member for details.

